**What was known?**

Neurofibromas present as either solitary mass or as part of neurofibromatosis syndrome. Oral cavity neurofibromas are characteristically associated with multiple lesions elsewhere in the body and are manifestations of neurofibromatosis type 1 (von Recklinghausen syndrome) or neurofibromatosis type 2 (bilateral acoustic neuroma/central neurofibromatosis). Though tongue is the most common location but the base of the tongue is the rare site of affection.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Neurofibromas may present either as a solitary lesion or as part of a syndrome, i.e. neurofibromatosis. When only one or two such lesions are found they are generally sporadic in nature without any internal manifestations. The diagnosis of neurofibromatosis should be considered when three or more of them are present. They are associated with developmental changes in nervous system, bones and skin. Multiple neurofibromas have also been associated with polyglandular syndrome multiple endocrine neoplasia type 3.\[[@ref1]\] Clinicopathologic subtypes of neurofibroma include localized neurofibroma (sporadic neurofibroma), diffuse neurofibroma, plexiform neurofibroma, and epithelioid neurofibroma. Localized or solitary neurofibroma develops along a peripheral nerve as a focal mass with well-defined margins but is not encapsulated. This differs from a plexiform neurofibroma which arises from multiple nerves, usually as a solitary large pendulous mass with overlying pigmentation and is encapsulated. Most of them appear in the third to fourth decades of life but may also occur during the teenage years.

When a neurofibroma grows in the head and neck region, it presents with symptoms, such as upper airway obstruction, swallowing difficulty, mastication deficits, or cosmetic distortion of the face.\[[@ref2]\] Microscopically the tumor is composed of an irregular pattern of proliferative spindle cells. The stroma is composed of collagen fibers and mucoid masses. Neurofibromas are immunopositive for the S-100 protein in 85% to 100% of the cases, indicating its neural origin.

Here we describe a case of oral solitary neurofibroma appearing unusually from the right side of the base of the tongue leading to mechanical obstruction manifesting as difficulty in deglutition, nasal regurgitation and nasal intonation of voice.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 75-year-old male patient presented with difficulty in swallowing for 4 months. He also complained of a gradually increasing painless tongue swelling along with slight difficulty in mobility for the same duration. The patient had slight breathing difficulty along with nasal intonation in voice and nasal regurgitation of food. On examination, there was a circumscribed sessile swelling of about 3 cm diameter at the right side of the base of the tongue \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was no evidence of macroglossia. Lateral soft tissue X-ray was done which showed a radio-opaque mass at the base of the tongue. X-ray skull revealed no apparent abnormality. Radio-iodine scan excluded lingual thyroid by showing a normally situated thyroid and there was no uptake in the mass. CT scan showed mass of low density at the base of the tongue.

![Patient presenting with a solitary swelling at the base of the tongue, leading to mild airway obstruction](IJD-60-497-g001){#F1}

A direct laryngoscopic biopsy with tracheostomy was planned under general anesthesia. A deep incisional biopsy was taken from the swelling. Microscopy revealed that the circumscribed but un-encapsulated tumor consisted of proliferation of interlacing bundles of spindle cells with wavy nuclei \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Spindle cells were intermixed with foci comprising dense bundles of collagen fibers giving a whirling pattern \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Pathological diagnosis was a neurofibroma with no signs of malignancy.

![Histopathology of the lesion in × 100 in H and E stain showing interlacing bundles of spindle cells with wavy nuclei. Spindle cells were intermixed with foci comprising dense bundles of collagen fibers giving a whirling pattern](IJD-60-497-g002){#F2}

![Histopathology of the lesion in × 400 in H and E stain showing interlacing bundles of spindle cells](IJD-60-497-g003){#F3}

The patient had no café-au-lait spots, any hearing deficits, or any lisch nodules on slit-lamp examination. There was no history of the presence of similar illness, or any history suggestive of neurofibromatosis in the family.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Solitary neurofibroma is a hyperplastic hamartomatous malformations rather than a neoplastic disease originating from the nerves that is composed of Schwann cells, perineural cells and fibroblasts.\[[@ref3]\] Generally, neurofibromas present as either solitary mass or as part of neurofibromatosis syndrome. 25% of all neurofibromas occur in head and neck region. About 6.5% of patients have oral manifestation.\[[@ref4]\] The following are the common distribution found in the literature: Tongue, palate, mandibular ridge/vestibule, maxillary ridge/vestibule, buccal mucosa, lip, gingiva.\[[@ref2]\] The tongue is the most common site affected.\[[@ref5]\] The base of the tongue is a relatively rare location and it is important to note in this context that tumors in this region may lead to an upper airway obstruction.\[[@ref6]\] Reports of solitary neurofibroma arising from the base of the tongue from India have been rare too. Only one case has been reported so far.\[[@ref7]\]

Oral cavity neurofibromas are characteristically associated with multiple lesions elsewhere in the body and are manifestations of neurofibromatosis type 1 (von Recklinghausen syndrome) or neurofibromatosis type 2 (bilateral acoustic neuroma/central neurofibromatosis). Isolated neurofibromas in the oral cavity, on the other hand, are very rare.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] The case discussed here is a solitary neurofibroma not being associated with café au lait macules, skeletal abnormality, and Lisch nodule. Clinically, oral neurofibromas usually appear as pedunculated or sessile nodule, with slow growth. They are usually painless, but pain or paresthesia may occur due to nerve compression. Tumors arising from the base of the tongue may also present with signs of mechanical obstruction.

The case in our discussion is a solitary, sessile relatively huge neurofibroma of the floor of the mouth leading to mechanical obstruction to the upper airways, difficulty in deglutition and nasal intonation of voice.

The etiology of isolated neurofibromas is largely unknown, and they appear to develop sporadically. Some studies have suggested that they represent more of a hamartoma or simple hyperplasia than a true neoplastic lesion.\[[@ref3]\]

It is important to differentiate the other swellings of the base of the tongue. Differential diagnosis includes lingual thyroid, lipoma, foregut duplication cyst, lymphatic hemangioma, vascular malformations, infection of tongue, schwannoma, malignant neoplasm. On CT scan, lingual thyroids are characteristically hyperattenuating relative to muscle due to (a) the iodine content of thyroid tissue and (b) moderate contrast enhancement. Lipomas are usually easily identified, well-encapsulated lesions with the attenuation or signal intensity of fat. Foregut duplication cysts are rarely seen in the root of the tongue. Lingual hemangiomas enhance intensely and often have prominent lesional and perilesional vasculature. An abscess usually has a more acute onset, painful and manifest as thick-rim enhancing fluid-attenuated lesions.

CT scan in our case showed mass of low density at the base of the tongue but a definitive diagnosis of such lesion is thus established only by histopathological examination which shows well circumscribed but unencapsulated mass with proliferation of spindled cells with wavy nuclei in whorling pattern, neural bundles and blood vessels. An absence of Verocay bodies (Antoni type A areas) and thick hyalinized blood vessels ruled out a schwannoma. Thus, histopathology is of immense value in establishing definitive diagnosis and also to rule out the possibility of malignancy.\[[@ref10]\]

**What is new?**

Solitary neurofibroma presenting in the oral cavity at an uncommon site i.e. the base of the tongue.
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